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Have you ever thought of

the care exercised in culti-

vatirsg tobacco the detail

in mellowing the skill
manifested in blending the
fragrant leaf

Fatima Cigarettes will make you
think their flavor is superb

ASpexpcnsive package makes

posSfla ten additional Cigarettes

Pictures cf popular actresses now
packed with Fatima cigarettes

20for 15 cents

IPLAYS AND

PLAYERS

Chanibers The Firing
has been dramatized

David Belasco will produce William
IZtie 3Iilles political play The Ma

T yilss Garce La Rue has been en-

gaged for an important part in Ma
ja ame Troubadour

f Gabriel dAnunzio will visit this
ff country next year going first to South

America Be will deliver lectures
Holbrook Binn is to go starring in

November in a play called The Boss

P by Edward Sheldon of Chicago

f George Barr McCutcheons story
p The Flyers is to be worked into a
gplayrTIo be used for spectacular mid
TVinter production

Porter Emerson Browne has writ-
ten a new play called The Other
Half which Frederic Thompson in-

s Mends to produce this season
t Bertha Kalich will make her first
i appearance after a retirement of

eighteen months in The Woman of
Today by Samuel Shipman-

J Anthony Hope has written a new
play of The Prisoner of Zenda or-

f der It derives its story from a tale
he published some time ago called

Mrs Thistletons Princess
J On a Housetop is soon to be pro
t duced by Jesse Lasky in vaudeville
S The action takes place on the roof of

a theatrical boarding house and the
story deals with a comet party

Jacob Wendell one of the ablest of
the younger actors of the New The-

atre
¬

is to play the part of the dog in
The Blue Bird when that remark

i able play will be presented on Septem-
f her

26d
Terry and his talented wife

on will begin their tour of
ntry uoine time in October

y will play The Scarlet Pimper
nell and probably Henry of Na ¬

varre
Miss Virginia Millman a college girl

of Buffalo and the daughter of
wealthy parents is to star in a dra-
matization

¬

of Robert W Chambers
well known novel The Firing Line
this season

Charles Frohman has secured the
rights to Papillon the comedy that
has had an eight months run at the
Antoine Theatre in Paris It will be
produced simultaneously in London
by Cyril Maude

Lady De Bathe better known as
Lily Langtry has emerged from pri-

vate
¬

life and has announced her in ¬

dention of returning to the stage She
appearance at a Lon ¬

don theatre playing the principal
part in a modern melodrama

The play in which Rose Stahl will
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act this season when she is done
with The Chorus Lady will he
ahout a saleslady in a modern depart-
ment

¬

store and will be called Mag-

gie
¬

Pepper Charles Klein is writ-

ing
¬

it

After Sept 15 my shop will be lo-

cated
¬

at 710 Spring street opposite
the 3Toore Wholesale Groceryatore-
in the Grainger building There I will

be better than ever prepared for au-

tomobile
¬

work and allother repairing
etc C A Pryor 3tf

GOOD ROADS ENTHUSIASTS

Automobiles Make Them Out of All

Who Possess Machines

Owners of automobiles fell all over
themselves in efforts to let the Herald
men know they were with them in the
fight for good streets and roads and
especially in giving indorsement to
the editorial of yesterday decrying
the practice of stirring up a street
that had become hardpacked and
passable They all agree that the
practice is one that should be stop ¬

ped and one that should have never
been begun One enthusiast said he
had noticed since his residence in
Palestine the past several years that
the good streets were the ones the
road workers never plowed up He
cited one or two streets as examples
He said it is a peculiarity of the soil
here that it stays packed hard and
firm as long as it is not plowed up
but that once plowed up it took it
months to get hard and firm again
He thinks the split log drag after
each rain is the thing And the Her-
ald

¬

thinks so too

Dont waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlains Liniment for twenty
five cents A piece of flannel damp-

ened
¬

with this llninienb is superior to
any plaster for lame back pains in
the side afld chest and much cheaper
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Read the new ads in todays Her-
ald They are of interest In fact
it should be a daily habit with read-
ers

¬

to read all of the ads in these
columns

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup

soon as the child becomes hoarse or
even after the croupy cough appears
will prevent the attack Sold by Brat
ton Drug Co

FOR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms suitable for light housekeep-
ing

¬

South exposure See W H
Devenport at Gas Office 216t

Car load of buggies and surrles
1910 styles Just set up v H Schmidt

Co a ijtf

SPECIAL OF FIVE GARS

Homeseekers Train From the North
Spent Few Hours Here Yes-

terday
¬

Afternoon

A homeseekers train from the nortli
reached this city yesterday aife fhoon-

at 5 oclock and waited here quite a
time for connections south and west
The train was composed of five cars
among them the Texas and tne South
regular homeseekers cars used in
the Texas immigration movemert
The excursionists were bound for tho
coast and San Antonio countries

All Have Their Uses
When J H Williams of Fort Worth

bade goodbye to his wife and three
children as they were taking the
train homeward bound from Colorado
Springs a few days ago and jumped
into his automobile telling them he
would meet them in Fort Worth he
forgot to hand them the railroad and
Pullman tickets Mrs Williams dis ¬

covered the error just as the train
was pulling out and calling to a
motorcycle rider nearby urged him to
overtake the automobile This he
did and at Fountain fifteen miles
south of Colorado Springs Mr Wil-

laims was waiting when the train ar-

rived
¬

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Between 3000 and 3500 homeseek ¬

ers left the north for Texas Wednes-
day

¬

State health officers will meet at
Houston Monday for a three days
session

The railroad commission refuses to
postpone the hearing in the Galves-
ton Wharf company case

The report of the financial agent of
penitentiaries shows receipts of 72
402 and disbursements of C0145 on
the state farms during August

August Berg was killed by a street
car at Port Arthur

The rise in the Rio Grande river
lias stopped railway traffic near Mer-
cedes

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping diarrhoea dysentery

Chamberlains Cough Remedy given s ° Id be taken at tho first un
natural looseness theof bowels It
Is equally valuable for children and
adults It always cures Sold by-
Bratton Drug Co

If the county people knew the mer-
its

¬

of Halls Texas Wonder they
would never suffer from Kidney Blad
red or Rheumatic trouble 100 bot-

tle
¬

a CO day treatment seldom fails
to cure Write for local testimonials
Dr W E Hall 292G Olive street St
Louis Mo Sold by Druggists

The Herald prlntery for good work
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The Couple Were Utterly Unsulted to
One Another and He Fled From Her
During the Honeymoon A Reunion
That Failed to Reunite

The incidents leading up to and those
following the marriage of Edward
Fitzgerald translator of the Omar
Khayyam were of a ludicrous and at
the same time somewhat serious char-
acter Mr Francis Gribble gave tho
facts in the Fortnightly Review

The Lucy Barton story Is very pitl-
ful but it is also father comic She
was a Quakers daughter who had
joined the Church of England as a
means one imagines of climbing the
social ladder and she was just the
sort of person whom Fitzgerald would
esteem but detest prim pious me-

thodical
¬

fussy not quite a lady and
yet In a weird provincial way world-
ly

¬

the sort of person to whom it seems
equally important to teach in the Sun-
day

¬

school and to be a leader of so-

ciety
Fitzgerald and she had known each

other for the greater part of their
lives and were both nearly fifty years
of age when marriage overtook them
He did not even know that he was en-

gaged to her But she told him that he
was and he was too polite to contra
diet her

Politeness only broke down when
after the ceremony she assumed pro
prietorial airs and insisted that her
husband should pay afternoon calls
with her and dress for dinner That
was the last straw though very likely
it was also the first

Fitzgerald supposed apparently that
in marrying Lucy Barton he had mere-
ly

¬

acquired a housekeeper who would
know her place who would confine
her new dignity to her housekeepers
room leaving him as free as of old to
slop about In slippered ease unkempt
unshaven enveloped In a dressing
gown until the evening with books
all over the floor pipes all over the
mantelpiece and tobacco ash all oyer
his clothes

It would not have mattered of
course if he had married for love and
if his bride had been a woman of
grace and charm Such a one would
have changed all that like a fairy wav-
ing

¬

a magic wand But Fitzgerald had
only married to oblige and Mrs Fitz-
gerald was not in the least like a fairy
She was more like a female drill ser-
geant

¬

conventional stiff and starched
yet with pretensions

Herflow of fussy small talk was a-

nnlsance rand her Interruption of Fltz
geraidsruieaRUUons with the demflWf
that he should shave and wear clean
linen assumed the proportion of a
tragedy in his eyes

He stood it for a fortnightand then
fled leaving the honeymoon unfinished
going off to stay with friends bolting
like a rabbit for its burrow

There were a reunion and an at-
tempt

¬

at reconciliation but in vain
Fitzgeralds letters to his friends at
this period are like the letters home of-

a boy who Is being bullied at school
I believe he writes to Professor

Cowell there are new channels fretted
in my cheeks with many unmanly
tears and there really is no evidence
that he had anything to cry about be-

yond the fact that he was being hus-
tled

¬

out of a comfortable dressing
gown into a starched shirt with high
collars

That fact was symbolical of the
general discrepancy of tastes and
points of view So we find him writ-
ing

¬

again Till I see better how we get
on I dare fix on no place to live or die
in and then before long came definite
separation and the drafting of a deed
of settlement

Fitzgerald it is said used long aft-

erward
¬

to walk up and down a certain
garden path for hours together calling
himself a fool and when in later years
he met his wife again he first put out
his band and then changed his mind
and turned bis back

The Scales on the Hair
If you look at a human hair under

the microscope you will find that Its
surface Is formed of successive over-
lapping scales The bristles of the hog
bear much resemblance to the human
hair though their diameter Is greater
and the tilelike scales are much finer
Sheeps hair has much coarser scales
It is owing to the existence of these
scales that one is able by a peculiar
process to tell which is the tip and
which the other end of a hair rolling
it between his finger and thumb Thus
manipulated the hair always travels
in the direction of the base because
the edges of the scales prevent it from
going tho other way

An Accommodating Chemist
Chemist to poor womanYou must

take this medicine three times a day
after meals

Patient But sir I seldom get meals
these ard times

Chemist passing on to the next cus-

tomer Then take it before them
London King

Not Playing Fair
Whats the matter with that child

now
Theyre playing house and George

wont let her go through his pockets
Chicago RecordHerald

Just as you are pleased at finding
faults you are displeased at finding
perfection Lavater
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IMMACULATE
BATHROOM
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of its
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We wish announce
the public that have
added our complete
line baggies wagons
saddles and harness a
complete and uptodate
line of SKelf Hard-
ware

¬

This all
and clean stock and
are offering the pub c

lie in accordance with
our old motto
Quick sales small profits

rman Schmidt
Company

TENDER

scientific medical toilet tablet

Draws Inflammation
Soreness

remarkable remedy
Superior

Salve guaranteed
Corns Callouses Bunions Frostbites
Chilblains Ingrowing Nails Tired
Aching Swollen Nervous Sweaty

Smelling Feet
Smaller Shoes Worn

because puts
perfect condition

druggists
cents direct wish
from Luther Dodge
Chicago

Your complexion your
temper rendered miserable a
disordered liver taking Chamber-
lains Stomach Liver Tablets

improve both Sold Bratton
Drug

joy household
nothing sanitary necessity
One chief lines
plumbing business furnish-
ing installing bathtubs

wash connected with
water supply sewer

latest devices pip-

ing free estimate
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Anderson County Greeting
You are hereby commanded that

you cause to be published in some
newspaper published In your county
for twenty days the following notice

To all Persons interested In the
Hstate of J H Wroughton deceased

S W Marshall administrator of the
estate of said J H Wroughton de-

ceased
¬

has filed in the county court
of Anderson county his final account
of the condition of said estate to-

gether
¬

with an application to be dis-

charged
¬

as administrator thereof
which will be heard by our said court
on the first Monday in October 1910
same being the 3rd day of October
1910 at the court house of said An-
derson

¬

county in the city of Palestine
at which time and place all persons
interested in said estate are required
to appear and contest said final ac-
count and application if they soe
proper

Witness J E Britton Clerk of the
County Court of Anderson county

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court at my office In Palestine
on this the 5th day of September A-

U 1910
Seal J E Britton

Clerk County Court Anderson County
Texas
By Homer Garrison Deputy

981522

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGER8
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